Utilization of MSWI fly ash for stabilization/solidification of industrial waste sludge.
This work investigated the potential for utilization of MSWI incineration fly ash as solidification binder to treat heavy metals-bearing industrial waste sludge. In the study, Municipal Solid Waste Incineration (MSWI) fly ash was used along with ordinary Portland cement to immobilize three different types of industrial sludge while MSWI incineration fly ash was stabilized at the same time. The results showed that the matrixes with heavy metals-bearing sludge and MSWI fly ash have a strong fixing capacity for heavy metals: Zn, Pb, Cu, Ni and Mn. Specimens with only 5-15% cement content was observed to be sufficient to achieve the target compressive strength of 0.3 MPa required for landfill disposal. An optimum mix comprising 45% fly ash, 5% cement and 50% of the industrial sludge could provide the required solidification and stabilization. Addition of MSWI can improve the strength of matrix. Meanwhile, the main hydration products of new S/S matrix are ettringite AFt, Friedel's salt and C-S-H. These hydration products play an important role in the fixing of heavy metals. The co-disposal of MSWI fly ash with heavy metals-bearing sludge can minimize the enlargement of the landfill volume and stabilize the heavy metals effectively.